Early Childhood Collaborative Resources & Opportunities

What are Early Childhood Collaboratives?
Early Childhood Collaboratives are a groups of dedicated community members and leaders who work together to improve awareness and access to early childhood screenings, early intervention & home visiting programs, vaccinations and well child visits, mental health services, family engagement and education, community resources, and more.

Getting Involved with Your Local Collaborative
Pediatricians can join their local Early Childhood Collaborative to:

- Learn about early childhood resources in their communities
- Discuss solutions to common concerns
- Identify opportunities to strengthen the early childhood system of service

How? Collaboratives typically have meetings where pediatricians or pediatric office staff can attend along with other collaborative partners.

Reach out to your local collaborative using the contact information below to learn more and get involved.

Maureen Reedy
Addison
reedym@metrofamily.org

Blanca Cruz
Bensenville
bcruz@bsd2.org

Michelle Scharinger
Bloomingdale
scharim@ccsd93.com

Jeanine Woltman
Glen Ellyn, Glendale Heights, Lombard
jwoltman@casedupage.com

Patty Ibarra
Lombard, Oakbrook Terrace, Villa Park
pibarra@tritownymca.org

Molly Beck Dean
West Chicago
beckdeanm@metrofamily.org

Adreioina Jenning
Warrenville & Wheaton
beckdeanm@metrofamily.org

LaMonica Campbell-Oke
Willowbrook
lamonica.campbell-oke@ywcachicago.org